Improved bioavailability of epoxyeicosatrienoic acids reduces TP-receptor agonist-induced tension in human bronchi.
Epoxyeicosatrienoic acid (EET) and thromboxane A(2) are arachidonic acid derivatives. The former has initially been defined as an epithelium-derived hyperpolarizing factor displaying broncho-relaxing and anti-inflammatory properties, as recently demonstrated, whereas thromboxane A(2) induces vaso- and bronchoconstriction upon binding to thromboxane-prostanoid (TP)-receptor. EETs, however, are quickly degraded by the soluble epoxide hydrolase (sEH) into inactive diol compounds. The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of 14,15-EET on TP-receptor activation in human bronchi. Tension measurements performed on native bronchi from various species, acutely treated with increasing 14,15-EET concentrations, revealed specific and concentration-dependent relationships as well as a decrease in the tension induced by 30 nM U-46619, used as a synthetic TP-receptor agonist. Interestingly, acute treatments with 3 μM N-(methylsulfonyl)-2-(2-propynyloxy)-benzenehexanamide, an epoxygenase inhibitor, which minimizes endogenous production of EET, resulted in an increased reactivity to U-46619. Furthermore, we demonstrated that chronic treatments with trans-4-[4-(3-adamantan-1-yl-ureido)-cyclohexyloxy]-benzoic acid (t-AUCB), a sEH inhibitor, reduced human bronchi reactivity to U-46619. During our tension measurements, we also observed that human bronchi generated small-amplitude contractions; these spontaneous activities were reduced upon acute 14,15-EET treatments in the presence of t-AUCB. Altogether, these data demonstrate that endogenous and exogenous 14,15-EET could interfere with the activation of TP-receptors as well as with spontaneous oscillations in human airway smooth muscle tissues.